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Before I was saved, I was always 

very depressed and miserable. I was 

really addicted to methamphetamine, 

and I did it every day for about 8 years. 

I was raised in churches.  I remember 

loving gospel songs when I was very 

little. I stopped going to church when I 

was in high school and started hanging 

out with the wrong crowd. That’s when 

I started doing drugs. As time went on, 

I lost my drive to do anything in life. 

I felt very empty inside and I felt like 

there was a void in my life. I wanted to 

stop doing drugs, but I couldn’t.

I thought I was saved when I was 5 

years old. I said a prayer with my uncle 

who was a pastor, but nothing hap-

pened. I didn’t understand the power 

of God; I didn’t know that I could have 

Jesus Christ in my heart and have the 

power to overcome sin through the 

Holy Spirit. So I went through my life 

thinking I was saved, but I wasn’t. 

About two years ago, the Lord re-

vealed Himself to me one day when I 

was high on drugs. I was in my living 

room, and all of a sudden I began to 

cry and feel convicted of my sins. I fell 

on my knees and said, “Lord, how can 

I say I love You and continue sinning? 

and how can I call myself a Christian 

and continue sinning?” The conviction 

for my sins was so strong. I stopped 

crying and got up off my knees. I knew 

that it was the Lord convicting me and 

I knew at that moment I was on my 

way to Hell for the sins I was commit-

ting and the drugs I was doing. I asked 

the Lord to show me some way to get 

right with Him. I felt so ashamed. I 

didn’t want to sin, I didn’t want to do 

drugs, I didn’t want to go to Hell for-

ever. But I didn’t have the power to 

stop doing what I was doing. I couldn’t 

even wake up in the morning without 

snorting a line of methamphetamine 

to get me going.

I was living in the San Francisco 

Bay Area at the time with my boyfriend 

who was a drug dealer. I found our Pas-

tor Tony Alamo’s website online, and I 

started reading the Gospel literature 

that our Pastor Tony Alamo writes. 

Paul, I felt the power of the Holy Spirit 

so strong—it was reviving and healing 

my broken soul. I couldn’t stop reading 

the literature the Lord had given to our 

Pastor. I had a reason to wake up in the 

morning, I was so happy.

I got to the point where I surren-

dered my life to the Lord. I wanted 

power to not sin; I wanted to be free 

from drug addiction. I said the sin-

ner’s prayer, I repented of my sins sin-

cerely, and the blood of Jesus washed 

away all my filthy sins. I could feel the 

Lord’s Holy Spirit enter inside of me 

and the burden of sin leave me. I felt 

free. That was the best day of my life. I 

was in the middle of a hotel room, and 

I wanted to run and tell everyone that 

Jesus Christ is real and that He is alive 

and wants to set you free. I was imme-

diately delivered from drugs. The de-

sire to do them has left me. I give all 

the glory to Jesus Christ and I am so 

thankful. Oh, the joy of sins forgiven! 

Paul, I have never been more happy—

no more depression, no more misery, 

and no more emptiness. The void that 

was in my life was because I was miss-

ing Jesus Christ in my life. 

Paul, Jesus is a friend that sticks 

closer than a brother, He gives you 

true peace and joy that passes all un-

derstanding, and He wants to set you 

free from Satan. Even though you are 

in prison right now, you can be free 

and happy in your heart by accepting 
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Butte, Montana—(left to right) Tony’s late brother Danny, 

a friend, Tony Alamo (10 yrs. old), cousin Diane, 

and Tony’s brindle bull, Tarz

Dear Paul,

My name is Suzette, and I’ve been a member of the Tony Alamo 

Ministries for two years now. I’m very happy to be able to write 

to you. I have been praying to the Lord to open up a door so that 

I could tell someone what the Lord Jesus Christ has done for me. 

Paul, I have been saved for two years now, and these have been the 

best two years of my life.
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Ghana
Tony Alamo,

Greetings to you, grace and peace be 

multiplied unto you through God our Fa-

ther and through Jesus Christ our Lord. It 

is wonderful to note great works God has 

been doing through your gospel. God is do-

ing the greatest works in the world through 

you to save many lost souls.

Please continue to share the faithful 

words of life to us. God should continue 

using you for His second coming.

I would like to end here. I take this op-

portunity to say a big thank you. God richly 

bless you.

Yours in Christ,

Pete Andoh                  Accra, Ghana, Africa

Hello, Tony Alamo,

I greet you in the Lord’s name. How are you? For me, I 

am fine, thanks. It was a Saturday that I received what I was 

for quite a long time looking for. Indeed, it was your pro-

gram. Let the Bible Speak!

I was looking for a source where I can be refreshed with 

the real Word of God, but lacked a devoted sponsor. But 

now I have found one! I am happy to tell you this because in 

Uganda and Africa as a whole, the devil is the ruler. I don’t 

want him to have dominion over me. Please come again that 

my joy may be complete.

Yours faithfully,

Mbabazi Annet                                  Kampala, Uganda, Africa

Uganda
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Dear friends at Tony Alamo 

Christian Ministries,

Greetings! I was in a parking lot 

this week and asked one of your dis-

tributors for one of the newsletters 

being distributed that day, “Brace 

Yourselves.” New Testament church-

es have often spoken of grace and the 

love of the Lord, but you remind fol-

lowers that God is a jealous God, and 

a God of judgment.

I am writing to establish a fellow-

ship with this ministry. There clear-

ly are problems with the modern 

Church as we know it today. Some of 

California
these problems were laid out in the 

“Brace Yourselves” newsletter, partic-

ularly the work of false teachers and 

fake movements. As I see it, our work 

as believers is to build the church as 

the Apostles built the Church in the 

Book of Acts. But that is where I see 

your ministry differentiating itself. 

Whenever I have found Alamo min-

istry literature in urban areas, I have 

read them. I have been impressed 

with the offer to house and feed 

those who want to serve the Lord full 

time. Your ministry works tirelessly 

to spread the Good News, and seeks 

to maintain a church that embodies 

the love of Jesus and spread the glory 

of the Gospel and the Scriptures. This 

is what the Lord would want and is 

pleasing to the Lord. 

In closing, sisters and brothers of 

Christ, thank you for being out there. 

I feel this was an attempt of the Lord 

to provide me with tools to serve 

Him. God bless each and every one 

of you.

Your brother,

M.G. White               Los Angeles, CA

Dear Brethren,

Calvary greetings in the miraculous name of our Lord and Savior, 

Jesus Christ.

Words cannot express the gratitude in my heart for the gifts we have been receiv-

ing from Alamo Ministries. Your labor in the Lord is not in vain.

I am the chairman of the above association and have been distributing your lit-

erature all these years. We praise God for our able and fearless writer, our father in 

the gospel, Tony Alamo. May God give him more wisdom and courage to continue 

despite all hurdles from the servants of Satan. We need men like you in this genera-

tion where truth is being twisted.

Please, we are thirsty to hear Pastor Alamo preaching, so may you send taped mes-

sages of Pastor Alamo to us and those we reach with your literature? God bless you.

Yours in His service,

Joseph Avemai Medugu                                                            Adamwa State, Nigeria, Africa

Nigeria
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Haiti

Dear Evangelist Tony Alamo,

I would like to thank you 

and your program for being 

a part of my 2009. Through 

your program, I would also 

like to ask for more prayers, 

not only for my family, but 

for all families in this world. 

My life will not be complete 

without you and your pro-

gram. I hope we will still be 

together through 2010.

J. O.   

Quezon City, 

Philippines

Dear world Pastor Tony Alamo,

Warmest greetings to all of 

you in the ministry in the pre-

cious name of the almighty God.

First of all, excuse for being 

delayed in writing you because 

I’m not exactly in Port-au-Prince 

from this moment.

My ministry is located at 

Grand-Goave, my native town 

at 50km to Port-au-Prince, so 

it is so far. In fact, a great thank 

you is not sufficient for the cash 

Philippines

that I had received in the name 

of Tony Alamo Ministry in times 

that we were in great need. There 

are a total of 150 people under my 

care, so we still need help. Now 

I’m looking for help so that I can 

build up a great comfortable shel-

ter, ’cause the rain is coming, and 

next time I will provide you some 

images. So Pastor, I know that you 

have been greatly persecuted by 

the devil, but we have been deeply 

keeping you and your ministry 

through our prayers here in Haiti. 

I believe that God will release you 

among them very soon so that 

you can keep on doing His best 

work peacefully.

Thank you so much, and may 

God protect and pour His blessing 

upon all of you in the ministry.

Yours in Christ,

Brother F. Fritzmond 

Port-au-Prince, Haiti

Distributing Alamo Ministries literature in a school in Ghana, West Africa

May God bless you, Pastor Alamo. I’ve been very blessed with your literature. A friend of mine loaned me his book, 

The Messiah, but I couldn’t finish reading it because I had to return it. If possible, please send me your literature and a 

Bible, as it is difficult to obtain one in Tucuman.

I want to let you know that I feel in my spirit that this literature has a tremendous blessing for my life. I hope to be 

able to have them soon in my hands. May God bless you and may He use you more each day.

Roque Adrian Flores

Las Talitas, Tucuman, Argentina

Argentina
Translated from Spanish
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the Lord Jesus Christ. You will under-

stand and experience the happiness 

that I have. Let Him wash away your 

sins. Jesus says, Cast your cares upon 

Him, because He cares for you (I Peter 

5:7). He died and went to Hell for you, 

because He loves you.

Sincerely,

Suzette Brown

If you want to know the Lord and 

be saved like Suzette, say this prayer:

My LORD and my GOD, have 
mercy upon my soul, a sinner.1 I 
believe that JESUS CHRIST is the 
SON of the living GOD.2 I believe that 
HE died on the cross and shed HIS 
precious blood for the forgiveness 
of all my former sins.3 I believe that 
GOD raised JESUS from the dead by 
the power of the HOLY SPIRIT,4 and 

that HE sits on the right hand of GOD
at this moment, hearing my confes-
sion of sin and this prayer.5 I open up 
the door of my heart, and I invite You 
into my heart, LORD JESUS.6 Wash all 
of my fi lthy sins away in the precious 
blood that YOU shed in my place on 
the cross at Calvary.7 YOU will not 
turn me away, LORD JESUS; YOU 
will forgive my sins and save my soul. 
I know because YOUR WORD, the 
Bible, says so.8 YOUR WORD says that 
YOU will turn no one away, and that 
includes me.9 Th erefore, I know that 
YOU have heard me, and I know that 
YOU have answered me, and I know 
that I am saved.10 And I thank YOU, 
LORD JESUS, for saving my soul, and 
I will show my thank fulness by doing 
as YOU command and sin no more.11

You’ve just completed the fi rst step in 

a series of fi ve steps which are necessary 

to receive salvation. Your second step is 

to deny yourself and take up your cross 

daily and follow JESUS for the purpose 

of mortifying your fl esh, that is, for put-

ting to death your own will, your soulful 

self, and the world with all of its lusts. 

All these must be baptized into the wa-

tery death of CHRIST.

Step three is your resurrection from 

the satanic life of Adam unto the sin-

less life of CHRIST. Step four is your as-

cension into a position of authority to 

reign for GOD with CHRIST on earth, 

and the fi ft h step is to reign for GOD

in CHRIST on earth to the end for the 

purpose of bringing about the kingdom 

of Heaven on earth. You must learn the 

WORD of GOD, submit yourselves one 

to another, and do what the WORD says 

so that the church and the world may see 

evidence of your submission to GOD’S

WORD, HIS order, and HIS authority 

in and by you. 

Praise the LORD. May GOD bless 

and reward you abundantly.

Yours in the wonderful name of JESUS,

Pastor Tony Alamo 

Tony Alamo is probably the greatest 

patriot this country has ever known.


